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Looking for ways to support students  

who are falling behind?  

 

...even those most behind? 

 

Learn more about 

 

High-Impact Tutoring 
 

in this information packet 

 

What is high-impact tutoring? 

and 

How can I help bring it to my school? 
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What is High-Impact Tutoring 
 

High-impact tutoring is one-on-one or small group 

instruction with the following characteristics: 

 

● three or more sessions per week, each one at least 

30-minutes long (6-12 graders can benefit from 

longer 45- to 60-minute sessions), 

● a focus on cultivating tutor-student relationships, 

● use of formative assessments to monitor student 

learning, 

● alignment with the school curriculum, 

● led by a trained and supported tutor.1 

 

 

High-impact tutoring leads to substantial learning gains for students by supplementing (but not 

replacing) students’ classroom experiences.  

 

 
Short powerpoint on High-Impact Tutoring 

 

Funding for districts is available now through 2023 through American Rescue Plan Act funding. Districts 

should consider proactively collecting qualitative and quantitative data to support the sustainability of 

their programs after American Rescue Plan Act funding is spent. 

 

While high-impact tutoring requires thoughtful planning, districts across the nation are implementing 

this effective and equitable academic intervention and some states (e.g., TN, TX, DC) are even requiring 

it for certain student groups who are behind academically. 

 
1 Tutors are an additional vetted and trained resource and are coached and managed by someone other than the classroom 
teacher. High-impact tutoring is intended to support classroom educators rather than add additional responsibilities. 

https://studentsupportaccelerator.com/sites/default/files/Presentation%20-%20What%20is%20High-Impact%20Tutoring.pdf
https://studentsupportaccelerator.com/sites/default/files/Presentation%20-%20What%20is%20High-Impact%20Tutoring.pdf
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Below are some examples of high-impact tutoring programs and the elements of their approach. 

 

Focus Tutor Instruction Learning 
Integration 

Data Use Impact 

 

K-12 
across 
content 
areas 

Part-time or full-time 

staff, screened for 

content knowledge 

and ability to engage 

with students, 

trained and provided 

with ongoing support 

Virtual, 4:1 tutor 

to student ratio, 

minimum of three 

sessions per week  

Partners with 

districts to integrate 

tutoring into the 

school day 

Regularly uses 

internal standards-

aligned software and 

assessments to 

diagnose each 

student’s academic 

needs and develop a 

tutoring plan 

79% of 
previously 
failing students 
pass; ELL 
students 
improve 
minimum of 
one proficiency 
level on state 
tests 

 

Early 
literacy 

Consistent 
paraprofessional, 
provided with 
training and ongoing 
coaching 

In-person, 1:1, 5 
times per week for 
approximately 16 
weeks, phonics-
based, internally-
developed 
materials 

Partners with 
districts to embed in 
the school day and 
with families 
through regular 
communications 
including activities 
that extend learning 

Regular use of 
assessments, 
coaches review data 
with tutors to ensure 
appropriate 
interventions are 
used 

Across student 
groups, 
additional 
growth 
equaling an 
extra 50% to 
90% of a year 
of schooling. 

 

Middle 
grades 
math 

Consistent 
paraprofessional, 
hired for ability to 
engage with students 
and content 
knowledge, provided 
training (topics 
include equity and 
growth mindset) and 
ongoing coaching 

In-person, small 
group (1:2 to 1:4), 
5 days per week 
throughout school 
year  

Partners with 
districts to integrate 
tutoring into the 
school day; a 
specific period 
during the day 

Uses own materials 
to diagnose each 
student’s specific 
academic needs, 
develop a tutoring 
plan and track 
progress 

2.5 years of 
math growth in 
one year; math 
course failure 
rate reduced 
by 50% 
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How can I bring high-impact tutoring to 
my school/district? 

 

Districts are creating and implementing Covid recovery plans with American Rescue Act (ARPA) funding 

now.  High-impact tutoring is one of the most effective options that qualifies for ARPA funding and 

comes with the extra benefits of a supportive relationship between the tutor and the student.  

 

As an educator, you can lay the foundation for bringing high-impact tutoring to your students by first 

learning more about high-impact tutoring yourself by reviewing the information in this packet and 

reaching out to the Accelerator with any questions you may have. If you believe high-impact tutoring 

hold potential for your students, then consider these next steps: 

 

Share information with 2-5 colleagues and ask them to share with others 

• High-Impact Tutoring FAQ’s for Educators 

• Sample email including short presentation 

• Talking points 

• One-pager 

 

Share information with your school and district leadership 

• Sample email including short presentation 

• Talking points 

• One-pager 

 

Share information with your union leaders 

• Sample email including short presentation 

• Talking points 

• One-pager 

 

Additional resources available include: 

• High-Impact Tutoring FAQ’s Answers to the most common questions about high-impact 

tutoring and how to implement it at your school/district. 

• Tutoring Database A searchable database of over 200 tutoring programs and technology 

platforms to help districts and schools identify potential tutoring partners. 

• District Playbook A research-based guidebook and accompanying Workbook to help districts 

assess their needs, design and implement their own program or partner with a provider to 

launch a High-Impact Tutoring program. 

https://studentsupportaccelerator.org/guide-for-educators/faqs
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1g8L2zmlD-MDLisVVe5WVgE1Sexjd9JZ2WMlkBXUBGKY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1IVdJufa1qn0PCdwaMAnKCeygs_L_sS4hx_RwPF92B4o/edit?usp=sharing
https://studentsupportaccelerator.org/guide-for-educators/talking-points
https://studentsupportaccelerator.org/sites/default/files/High%20Impact%20Tutoring%20One%20Pager.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12OVBGpITmdx3TINtaNLkQ20l8MfnrBXPLFv2bezGRkA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12OVBGpITmdx3TINtaNLkQ20l8MfnrBXPLFv2bezGRkA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1IVdJufa1qn0PCdwaMAnKCeygs_L_sS4hx_RwPF92B4o/edit?usp=sharing
https://studentsupportaccelerator.org/guide-for-educators/talking-points
https://studentsupportaccelerator.org/sites/default/files/High%20Impact%20Tutoring%20One%20Pager.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12_anRIkwo_ogojFeVB7MV95yeOwlbOMexpDWl6bKMSE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1IVdJufa1qn0PCdwaMAnKCeygs_L_sS4hx_RwPF92B4o/edit?usp=sharing
https://studentsupportaccelerator.org/guide-for-educators/talking-points
https://studentsupportaccelerator.org/sites/default/files/High%20Impact%20Tutoring%20One%20Pager.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wQNE6aqE5OLPQa1BiThZCeyoHvJUnSQa4T4PChE93IQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://studentsupportaccelerator.com/database/tutoring
https://studentsupportaccelerator.com/district-playbook
https://studentsupportaccelerator.com/district-playbook
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• Tutoring Program Cost Calculator A simple tool that education institutions or tutoring 

organizations can use to estimate the cost of their tutoring program and to help understand 

how the costs of their tutoring program will vary based on key design elements such as tutor 

type, student to tutor ratio and dosage. 

• Toolkit for Tutoring Programs A cohesive set of practical, research-based tools for tutoring 

organizations or districts to design and implement a new tutoring program or improve an 

existing one. 

• Funding Tutoring Programs A summary of funding sources for High-Impact Tutoring programs. 

• Tutoring Quality Improvement System A rapid, free, and research-based tool for developing and 

existing tutoring programs to assess their program’s quality against industry standards and 

receive targeted recommendations to improve program quality. 

• High-Impact Tutoring: State of the Research and Priorities for Future Learning A summary of 
tutoring research that identifies characteristics of high-impact tutoring. 

• State Tutoring Efforts and Legislation Database: includes an initial set of statewide tutoring 

efforts and state tutoring legislation. 

https://studentsupportaccelerator.com/tutoring/calculator
https://studentsupportaccelerator.com/tutoring
https://studentsupportaccelerator.com/funding-tutoring-programs
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1D1cebmxowt1GAI9h2EICj6sHYre9x51XjjNIAIWcI6c/edit
https://studentsupportaccelerator.com/sites/default/files/Accelerator_Research_Agenda.pdf
https://studentsupportaccelerator.com/legislation
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